February 11, 2019

Dear Sponsors and Supporters,

Francis Frontier Days began 35 years ago as a small-town community celebration for residents to spend time on Labor Day weekend with friends, neighbors and family while honoring the area’s rural mountain western heritage. With a rich history steeped in ranching, logging and agriculture, a rodeo replete with bull riding, bareback riding, roping, horse games, kids scramble and other events was a perfect way to strengthen relationships within the community. Though Francis has certainly grown in the last 35 years, Francis Frontier Days is still a small-town celebration where people come to catch up with their neighbors, enjoy great food, and have good family fun celebrating the things that make Francis the special place that it is.

This year we are excited to celebrate the 36th Annual Francis Frontier Days over Labor Day weekend! Our celebration this year runs Friday, August 30th – Monday, September 2nd, and includes awesome activities such as:

- Rocky Mountain Professional Rodeo
- Sky Divers and Veterans Patriotic Tribute
- Free Live Bands and Community Entertainment
- Horse Games, Jr. Rodeo and Kids Scramble
- Light Parade and Movie in the Park (new this year!)
- Vendor Booths and Concessions

This great community celebration would not be possible without the generous support of our wonderful sponsors and community volunteers. We are thankful for and honored by your ongoing support of Francis Frontier Days. As a past sponsor and/or donor, we would like to ask for your continued support of Francis Frontier Days. Please review the enclosed information regarding sponsorship levels. There are a variety of sponsorship opportunities available with options to fit any budget. Also, if you would like to be included as a sponsor in the Frontier Days program, your sponsorship money and promotional materials must be received before July 30, 2019. Act fast!

Please contact the Francis City office with any questions.

Thank you for your ongoing support of our Frontier Days celebration. We look forward to having your support and seeing you on Labor Day weekend this year!

Sincerely,

Francis City Frontier Days Committee
36th Annual Francis Frontier Days

Sponsorship Levels

**Sponsor Level: Platinum $2,500**
- 14 Rodeo Tickets (Sat. or Mon.) w/meal deals!
- Announcer Booth Banner
- Park Banner
- Full Page Ad in Program

**Sponsor Level: Diamond $1000**
- 10 Rodeo Tickets (Sat. or Mon.) w/meal deals!
- Chute Banner
- Full Page Ad in Program

**Sponsor Level: Gold $750**
- 6 Rodeo Tickets (Sat. or Mon.) w/meal deals!
- Arena Banner
- ½ Page Ad in Program

**Sponsor Level: Silver $500**
- 4 Rodeo Tickets (Sat. or Mon.) w/meal deals!
- Arena Banner
- ¼ Page Ad in Program

**Sponsor Level: Copper $250**
- 2 Rodeo Tickets (Sat. or Mon.)
- Banner in the park if Sponsor Provides One
- Name in Program

**Sponsor Level under $250**
- Name in Program

If you Sponsor $500 or more, email your ad to smoses@francisutah.org and we will put it in our program. Please e-mail logo and ad no later than July 30th, 2019
36th Annual Francis Frontier Days
Sponsorship Agreement
August 30th thru September 2nd, 2019

Sponsorship Level & Event: ___________________________ Date: ______________

Rodeo Tickets Please Circle One: Saturday August 31st or Monday Sept. 2nd

Business Name: ________________________________________________________________________________

Contact Name: ________________________________________________________________________________

Street or P. O. Box Address: ______________________________________________________________________

City: ___________________________ State: ___________ Zip: ___________________________

Phone: (___)____________________ Cell: (___)____________________

E-Mail Address: ________________________________________________________________________________

Amount Sponsored: $____________________________

Business Authorized Signature: __________________________________________________________________

City Contact Signature: __________________________________________________________________________

Don’t see the sponsor package that you are looking for? Contact Francis City Office and let us help develop a package tailored to fit your budget.

Thank you for your tax-deductible contribution.
Proceeds support Francis City Celebration and all Rodeo functions.